Cowichan Lakefront without the price tag!

7363 Walton Road

Come discover your lake accessed authentic log home master piece. Truly one of a kind,
offering a sprawling main floor featuring a grand living room under the soaring
timber vaults with a stunning floor to ceiling fireplace and two perfectly placed large
skylights to welcome all the natural light in. The spacious kitchen offers brilliant
Heartland appliances with a stunning six burner gas stove, display cabinetry, tiled
counters, back splash and an eating space. Convenient mudroom/laundry adjoins with
access to the rear patio with a fire pit area, a relaxing hot tub under a pergola, BBQ
area and eating space. There’s a family sized dining room, a spacious primary suite and a
large bathroom with a relaxing soaker tub, shower and double pedestal sinks. The
exquisite fiddle back maple staircase leads you to two additional large bedrooms and a
three-piece bathroom. The balcony looks over the living space below; you will be in
awe. Situated by Gordon Bay Provincial Park with beach, boat ramp and March
Meadows golf course all at your door step. Resting on two completely private, legal and
level lots with waterfront access down a beautiful trail leading to a lakeside lawn, beach
and shared wharf. Parking for all the toys as well as 8’x20’ storage shed. Features include
loads of storage in the high crawl space, 25-gallon per minute well, large double door
entry way, propane furnace and baseboard heat. So many incredible unique features and
stunning woodwork. New blinds, flooring and heaters. This is truly a magical property
that would make a wonderful home or cottage accessing thirty-mile long Lake Cowichan
with hidden gems ,beaches, fishing and all the Cowichan outdoors has to offer. Contact
ken now! This is a once in a life time opportunity.

Please call to arrange a private viewing - Ken Neal 250 -746- 8123

www.kenneal.com
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